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,t might bes sweet, heure spirit look» oat fro* «fere utiord 

elesr eyes. But raw S«mS yea r* Weed d *> 
obi te be • red heroine I'm sfrmid t'm object 
too commonpkee ud Baiaterestfeg • «* te» 
mortal lo male with job. Wfeltfefow WWW 
think, 4ta*t Oeuldyres ever onre for tag «
"Vie Ogden evidently Ml «wy Me h* P

The French maid probably made answer 
liere, for the next moment the voice went 
on: Oh, newspaper reporter, toil/ II 
that’s all, she need not have fell ag
grieved at being taken for a maid, I'm 
sure, and a scornful laugh rounded the 
soutenue. A few titters followed from 
other members of the group, and Serue 
eyes flashed with indignation, whikher 
cheeks outlined her Damnations.

Then a clear young voice spoke up: 
For shame, girls I She looks like a lady, 
audyouoan’t suppose she likes being 
here. . Don’t make her positioe any 
harder by snubbing her.

Sara looked gratefully si the speaker, 
attd saw that she was the” youagestaw* 
prettiest of the group—1» lovely Monde, 
whose charming attire bad already wee 
her admiration,

Miss Ogden hesitated. This was 
something she hadn’t bargained for. To 
ail up till aB hours of the night reading 
Bad eritioisiog new hooka ; te run around 
SO the shops for fashion items and novel- 
Ilea; to assist at all the “opening days"; 
attend matinees, and eyre to interview ah 
eatress oeeasiooelly—why, all these same 

But this that Mr.

IN STORE, The Weekly Observer. rally. They would «fera 
for this soaroatiou, of grist
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^Thc attention of subscribers 1» directed Gxooerif
to the following
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1—Any person who takes a paper regular- 1

ly from the pOKt-office—whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he has Hardware, Dell, C 
subscribed or not—Is responsible for paf-
lm'nt - * ». and all linns usual!

3—If a person orders Me peftor diecon ye- 
tinued he must pay up all arrearage», or the 
publisbermay continue to send it until pay- ordered stock. I’r 
ment is made and collect the. whole amount, *
whether the paper to taken from the office R , Q,
ur not- Albert, An.-. 7

3—The eoarta have decided that refusing--------------------------------
to take newspepetS and periodicals from the EARniXO E. CHAVIS. 
'Post Office, or removl * * "
«uncalled for to ; ’ 
jtentional^frsod.

i ■ * redIn speaking of a person’s foall'i,
Pray don’t forget year owe ; 

Remember, those with brame ef glass 
Should seldom threw a stews,

If we liave nothing eks te do 
Than talk of tfarerkrttaa,

'Tie better we eommswwel hems,
And from that petarfeff».

We hove eo right lo jadge a mew 
Until he's fairly tried ;

Should we not like his eorepeay,
We know the world k wide,

Some oiay hows faults—Bad who he» oat, 
The old as well aiyooaa : 1»

P*h4e we may, foe ought1* M.

ebaraetei
f'60* he .foot, sight,

patted and mad*•be teteinto the day ejwork.
Warren wee proposing would be knew 
depart are to her, sod rather gallfog to 
tiw» pride of which, although a, sensible 
yoahg wcmaa, she had a fair amqnni.. 
Aad ra the prompt and eheerful aonaies- 
erara which was her usual answer to her 
stepkysr halted 00 her lipa. , ^

Well, be raid kindly, do you mind it 
» very maah f Why, then I mast send 
owe ef Urn baya, I suppose.

Now-tbera were several reasons why 
8am Ogden hit very kindly to Ernest

Ittw will be ,uiit<u TWby her Itrei’i
aad tf pomiMs rsdaaad Md fores; allof Mrs, Shefoe, the
to be daiy

to brife-
psarioof Mto. 
elm ehroeieled v<u 1 * tv t uui

àd y ,.-.^Tut.B<:ue6t Our Subscribers.

.nFl'mt>»‘','iMi»Hra» taptswdAtoau-
uoum o the completion ot spécial arrange
ments whereby it in- enabled ty. offer ita 
nsadèrfe two ôf the licbVôt faintly journals 
fori Unt little niuru th*h- the2 piiv<r tif obw?

fe by pnriic 
■ heps that t ie 
Mf be broag it 
*!*• witi evol e 
d « bring o it

Have fifty to their though her sweat fa* 
above it had not been noticed before. 
Evidently, too, she was of social iasport- 
,too !, tor her companions seemed to be 
impressed by her words, and the greatest 
offender had the grace to look ashamed 
of herself, while the others broke into 
chorus : You're right Jessei i I and under 
cover of these exclamations they floated 
off aud Sara was at liberty to go book lo 
her corner aud wait lor the next arrivals. 
They were not long ia

therem
FOR $i.«r’GENERAL STORE
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Thao let usaU whraC vacate and Ttwde Mark» obtained and al I 
Patent Bust sera conducted for* KODÉE-" 
ATE FEME.

OUB OFFICE IB OPPOSITE U. 8 
PATENT OFFICE. We have no sub
agencies. " All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST- than those remote from Wasb- 
ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de
scription, Cfe advise if patentable or not, 
free of cbeige Our fed not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual cliente in State,Bounty 
or town, sent free. Address

C.A&SOWt 0.
-ueoBite Estent Office, Washington TIC.

To dander friend « foe, • faflem joy» >1

h: lynch. 
1881

Warner, end wee more than willing to 

attady hfoflptab*- 1“ the Brat place he 
pteaaad bra foray, with bia manhr bear
ing wad jtie unvarying deferenoe and 

•crdulity ; aeeondly. he seemed to give 
hrr credit for pnmeming aa good reasou- 

■ feg power and clear jodgmeol as though 
the were a- man ; and many a time in 

’ that mg tilth oEoe they had held long 

and interesting alienations on the topics 
•f the day, which met her home to her 

[ haply mem with a pleasant sense of 
: amntaleheerand refreshment ; end lastly,
' he had woe her gratitude by desiring 

Editor Henly to give her a trial when 
! ihl pmwatid heieelf aa an applioant for 

work wme mraths before this busy morn 

tag. It was an innovation this employ- 
f tag of a woman for regular daily work ;

aad witbvel the ohiel'a good word she 
1 raver eostid have got a foothold in the 

efln ef the Record, nor a chance to show 
1 what she was capable of. Thinking of 

all this, cad meeting the look of appeal 
ia theca grave, hand some eyes, she could 

i act aacwer huk with a refusal. A word 

« two «ignited her acquieseeooe in the 
1 proproeed arrangements, and won for her 

a heamieg smile aad a hearty ‘Thank 
yoa, very much, Mise Ogden. I am sure

Think of the hem We will send,*Soi rmti'ÿ'ear, to aujr sddAra,

The Wëekly Observer
and the Miunt/twibluhlily Weekly,

leflhrelheir

Oar chick* rood at rill fJU
Don’t apeak ot othen’ foalta,eM A^H —2 tmUUkêd Iv

We havecoeeofwr nMHMM »/ The Detroit, free
- ,, _ 07“ H

LETTS* NO. V;The World's Good W< d. 1 Tmday nutTh» Capital «
00» Mtqkos.issss'Good women are who haveeet of earth’s algfu coming, and it 

again happened to be a groep of ac
quaintances, full of clatter nd laughter. 
Their words passed unheeded until the 
sound afa well known name drew Sare’e 
attention.

Yes, said* one lady, I saw thee as I 
eame up stairs—Jessie and Mr. Warren.

Oh I l heard he was to be with hie
fiancee.

And a Third speaker chimed in with :
Well "you’ll see the loveliest girl ia.tbe 

room—a perfect blonde—with the sweet
est expression, and eo amiable, I hear.

There was more gossip and other namea 
were mentioned, but the girl in the cor
ner gave no heed to it. 80 her employer 
was a guesf in thia house, and the eharm- 
ing girl who had just tried to befrieed 
herself was his f lancet. Well, »he wee 
lovely and amiable, no doubt ; and if she

11 iLk pier
The Free Press is without quest ion the 

Orestes! Literary slid Humoreus’yapeymw 
before the Americas people. Itis’aota

half addctaAND And at God Almighty’* «foeafl, W*
the boats that aaswir “Hem." ...

The voieee of good women eoawd Wrong, 
and aweot, aad eleer.

Good women are brave scldiaw ; m the 
thickest of the fight

They stand with stoat hearts patiently, 
embattled for the right,

Aod tbo’ no blare el trumpet or roll ef 
drum ia heard.

Good women, the world over, ere an 
army of the Lord.

Good womee save the the Bailee, tbeegh 
they beer no sword er gan ;

Their panoply ia righttatatae*,Chair 
will with God’s aa one,

Each in her aiagle perwe rrvealwg fled 
00 earth,

Knowing that so, and only so, ie any life

^ pposite Patent Office, Washingto

INSURANClii

«.Euâ&Life Insurance Agency
ft .11 ’ GOOD B18KS SOLICITED FOB

The Lam

Janaary 1, and 
■atari Even Hi

WHfoik jieWiitopilant ior puUlio faVur* «KhHilii 
over fif^Y yeans ago, il ImHÆlevd thé *5 
time, and in tu-day,- stronger, 
more popular than ever—i 20,000jsui#sqg| 
affirm its BurpaHsihg vxuvllunee. Thé fu 
Hketvhes and sayingH of TheFr&vPr$u 
everywherr quottkl and lau^héd at,*hll 
respect to literary. exceWenve it.Hêlt1 i 
pace favorably ,wiih the expt^Biviiil» 
sines. "tiM. Quad,“Luke 
Rose Bart Wick Thorpe, Cha#. F. Afi 
Hatnilton Jay, Lizzie forke Case1, Biot 
Howard ,H»« ü.-tj- Dodge, and a "host

New York of the tatafitetiiof. the* gmd
neeriy efl heveI have antinijetad

8® bra*thia,letter a.an-their ##w *.i andkeve hi.one forMil LINERY
Te da.Jhml •*. w guard.ta Gnaa

ia a* ie nayPersonallv Selected.
We invite everybody to inspect onr

vainly hopedformar», which it
rvgnlarwoald havs hwn#v*ipnny.

to Néw Year ’ in over.ThoLlv. A Globe Firererpool, London *1 I neuranee Compel te the
It in theSHOW ROOMS Ie» AWOIATIOB. tivoritti writers, !coottihute ireguttfrljHo its 

columns. Rticognimug thy g/aivio* éeeààd
wtêrsà|N0W*f nmmi n>im* 
praSaot The pUrnig efgrmenteta gen.InsuranceStandardComiipnny. foi iiret-elsM fiction,, T’As, frye ^rtff has 

offered1 ' . . v .
the improve-Not necessary U» Come as a customer, 

hot oome as a visitor #nd see what ehreiiMhetiaC. J. OSMAN,
of theAgent. $3,666,60,1#. Cm

BEAUTIFUL GOODS p.%y
-1 reotiDlIouLeather Manufacture tiO.OOO. Words each A namber2of 

writers have announuudi^lqiirioli 
canapetti. . v . ,- .1 „ -,

In‘Addition to lhfl. mfliiy ythei 
fentdres it is the intuition to' publ 
ions of

tHBiÈE SEBÎAL fflN 

EACH

written ux^H«Hi|ly for The Free Prw, 
best Amuncî#H an^i Ei.gliéh. authors, t '*

It will he tië'én, thëréforë,: thaVLy sub
scribing for Tas ■N/fcgitffkR Sûâ TwTVw

of worth,
seemed rather young for the graveeed 
dignified chief, why men, liked thorn 
bright young girls, who had nota rare ie 
iife except tn make the moat of theiv prêt 
tioesei And, anyway, it was eo eoneern 
ot her».

The hoar was growing late now, there 
were do fresh arrivals, and Mise Ogdee 
was just about -eeking her wraps, to go 
heme, when the same pretty girl, with 
two or three others, entered the room to 
brighten up their plumage before taking

itorif forward more fois 
need. Already we have 
or ptavinticl dtgreiertii 
only general er Dominion

v showing. We lake pleasure in 
•i.owing'these Room» Open toIf yon want a first-rate quality of

^iquor Tamed Leather
Dort talk of women's wesknew I I loti 

you that thia hoar
The weight of this world's fat* do- 

pends epon their power ;
And down the tie* of egei, #* Tie* 

flood tides are told,
The level of their height ia ewhed.by 

,the plamthat women hold. _ '
— TFbeiaa’r Tribune.

We le*
THÏ PUBLIC,

wO S.T"

HARVEY TANNERY, and do not waul - anybody to miss the 
opportunity. . ‘ LWBWLATlVa AKD UMIIT1U WOriK.

H CiUpper, Gulf and Harness Leather manu- 
^urtdundktiiLmjluiiid^HBeHl quality of

&.E A MARK

I look forwardIke »*»!,*»awe from all paria

The Reporter.
By Elexeor CerkeL

Ten o’oloek on » Tuesday morning, 
and one of the busiest, days in the week 
in the offioe of the Wral% Record, a 
journal dealing largely with eielety’s 
doings and sayings, a* weU aa literary, 
muaieal and dramatic happenings of the 
day. The editor »ed his «mist an ta were 
up to their ears in work, bet the chief 
had but just arrived, and with a pleasant 
word of greeting had parsed oo te hie- 
private sanctum. An elegant and dis
tinguished man this Ernest Warren, the 
proprietor, general director and main
spring of the flourishing weekly whieh 
hie father had left him aaa perl of his 
inheritance ; and, moreovep fed «apply 
men ted it with a very prêta# jfolWfe. 
whieh at ooee lifted his deer, only see

flight to some other reception ; and rather 
than draw attention to herself, Sara drew
back into her own ooroer and witched
with some amusement the fluttering aod 
prinking in front of the loog mirror, un
til a sudden remembered bit of goeaip 
drew til the pretty heads into a bun*, 
aud dintfaeied her attention momentarily 
from their own attractions.

The one e tiled Jessie, with her bsek 
to the mirror, faced the others, the train 
of her lace trimmed robe sweeping out 
behind her close np to the glaee, when 
suddenly—no one knew how » happened 
- - there was -a scream from one dfW 
gav companions, a quick drawing away

»i*Wfhamms.fetof to the
wiadqm ie the general ietereet. The

Hand Made Boots of ,#mitatagjlliese
ia fort following,writer to be The Free Frees is a laige elght-p 

column paper, .uuil jugular pi 
Dollar pur yuav. j Remembers WiP 
you van liave T?he. find

kept in stock. THIS iSPACE IS RESERVED FOR
wijfceMife .few» fe«Oil Tanned Larrikins a Specialty.

Oilier* f! i >\1-h B srr new »nlii ilt-d. tv Is*
■ il x A r, i i.Luy -!

GuOU l’RICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 
BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 
■ JU FOB GOODS.

- -J - CASH PAID FOK* HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1888.

for the wialtr,
class ofIspttaJa, aoabeolutely

TfeilllWti—'"Hfowinter dl rheXI)am l—mtafo xfo
of Parha-
•and there legatio* etatfotad here, who do•would take ao of thin 

O NCÜ.watbtag hal attend to weiely’i demandsaetive ietereat ie the 
•erviees would he availed of by their 
on—titnratv, to emfe delq—tee, or even 
lo eel à» each.

The eordial approval by away profe-

SWWBüfuUfhWad do that
eud afl miUscriptiun.; Lu ' . l" ”

oBAEitvtiit ruiiLio'rtika dot
Hit-isHokti, a. Co:; if'ÿ/

work, h— no terrors forW. H. DUFFY'S The: tariEdevoted to the daneere. Both were 
hellbent with tights and fragrant with 
flowers, bet, as yet were untenanted. A 
brief interview was accorded her as re- 
prerôatative of the Record, by the host- 
meaad her daughter, who were desirous 
ef lieteg their own elaborate Parisian 
•Otaamw fully described; and then she

tfee was the

r * ‘r* Ttfrd-Haad dafegrfidi art poeod-PoeiinSoB,The People’s Favorite.
My Studio bae oow become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visitingthe town 
and desiring

SOMETHING NICE
inthe portrait line. I not only make 
portraits whieh are perfect likeness but 
my work is

AIELTISTIp
inytery detaitand commands the univtr. 
sal admirativu of the public.

NO !F HZ O T O S
delivered from my eetablislimeot without

MY PIRSONALmSitEhTON.
In atoek large tines of American 

Mouldings of new dgsigps.
Oil Paintligs, Engravings, etc.,etc.

The Public cordially invited when in

Monoton
. . a > % -10 Vtolt

Northrup’s New Studio.
Aug. 16, 1888.

wiihil.ihsy da eoi
toads tim

NKW ADVERTISEMENT Itomnnralie speaker 
aa.B*k,iatiL tic-forward andvoice, Cara had sprung 

seised a fer-lined cloak, wbi* she wrap
ped tightly about the burning law, aad

cuwj*fo| ita Mc ypwar.lc ta*e $à* me
5"* F % *4

hi»«feta!-«*1 tar at the aide of a large mirror, 
whstaMfe eat H pass in review each 
toltolv wbtie the fair wearer thereof took 
» toscflmd gtonee at her own charms he- 
fota-tahtailtiagthem to general eritioism. 

, Bran had made ao attempt at evening

Akril niiaV”v| "-then Jessie was oonseioue of a resolute 
voice biddiog her : Quick, now I Lie 
down flat on the floor I Don’t struggle 
child I and the next moment she was 
aearly buried beneath a heavy Turkish 
rug. A tew moments later and the 
danger wae all over ; her eoetly lac* 
were all crumbling rags, and the risk 
satin was scorched and blackened ; a 
Worth masterpiece was utterly ruined, 
but the delicate white body it inekeed 
b ad not felt even a breath of flame. 
The kindly careless words uttered ao 
hour before had borne preoioua fruit lo 
her; but before she oould recover from her 
fright enough to speak her thanks, Sera
bad quietly got hereelf out of the excited 
group and was speeding home to her 
boarding place. But she had aot be*

tontettpm*** THREE MONTHS Ff^E,a cherp V.fee writer fee
E. & T. Crawford,

IMPORTERS AN D DEALERS IN THB

DOMESTIC SKIVING MACHINE.

SIMPLE. RELIABLE
but Imitated by all.

> » .few». Ithtog,with hte format
dairy mdwtejr' M"*

eeesffsh*■ere idle luxury; sad though he had foe 
entree into the beat society ef the city,
and was hy no mrawiedtataB itasufefiui

sy, util fe Mr. Icagsa, utaii rapalty4*wn,fe* *e weld not help beings 
T*y ptowaet object aa she eat there in 
ferwell made, dark-blue wmel’e hair 
tart velvet Sunday gown, lighted up by a 
Ifetoàpf earnatiow; her dark, glossy 
feir pled apia a soft, wavy mass, and 
fer fcqfed cheek» giving new brilliancy 
to the dear, wide awake eyes, which 
fortrt.aa though no details could escape

operation ef the fruitImitators of 
:Hae been jin nraptieal use over 25 

year*. Few Sewrog Machines have stood 
this test.
------BUY FROM CRAWFORD.-----
Also dealers in Organs end Pianoe.

BEST IN THE MARKET.

146 Charlotte St, St. John, N. B 
(To Dec. 1, 1888.)

totem to» Week»
since his father’* death, Mgtotead the 
interests of the Record, war withdrawn 
himself from the general eapwertan ef 
all ita details. See him aow. /fe he 
itanda ai hi» de*, ruwfeg aw the 
morning’s eotrwpendeoce. A m— * 
much under forty ; tall nud tetangb* 
built, with steady grey eye», dark hair 
and moustache, and a general alt of viger 
and determination a bowl him whieh a* 
ooee inspires eoofidenee in the behcUte, 
and makes women aod ehtldsVn foal that 
in him would be found a very seroeebk 
protector, should oeeasioo arise.

On this busy morning the letter» did 
not seem to require mush uoupderattea, 
and whm the hat one Had beta consigned 
toifer'wuto basket, Mr. Warren staffed 

ffffthe door of the enter eSee and in- 
quired :

Henly, bee Mis* Ogdee been in the
morning 7

Not yet, sir.
Very well. Ask fer te epeek with 

me as soon aa she comes.
Ten minâtes later, and a brisk bean 

nees-like young woman presented herself 
at the door.

Ah, Mina Ogden, good morning. I 
was just inquiring about von. I «appose 
you have your day’s pregramme pretty 
well laid out ; waat you to take in 
some evening work. Mr*. Rneeiter gives 
a reception to night and requeate a repre
sentative of the Record to be present—if 
possible a young lady, in order that the 
eoetumee may be oorreetly described. 
For, as she politely remarks, Men gen
erally make a botch of three matière un- 
leas they have some women to eo—h them. 
Now, can yen be there in the ladies dres
sing room, re y about ten o'clock, and re- 

- !. *; Vug aa there are —y arrival» to

Three; Month» EteeMor Coke on Ksiday. It
of the proeper-aprvo the limit Mr. Cokeef marketing,ootd tangage, transportation.

rami MONTHS 18-A ‘dviag *
bthir rnantin

dtife «tort for stints»would nnturndy he-of n 
tLn of a total ohn ffitasr, «fe ObéréPreeratly the nom began to fill up, 

mirror reflected one 
ir another ; and Sara’s

«fee art fends were re busy taking 
antes that she Jest all self eonbciousness, 
afel was oblivions of the carious glances 
niow and then east in her direction. 
O* group gmve pl—e to another, and 
♦ere W* no lime to study faces ; the 
gpneral eêeet aod material of a costume 
were all ahe eoaldgrasp—the wearer was 
I* oqfeelsd Joy-figure to the bury 
rytatHtato tferaroer, ,

111 «Iter » whifc there woe a lull in
the arrival», aod the latest comers, a
gvrap rt.8tetey«iltifefcei»k,' who named
to he all w iotimati terme, lingered and

■tad tfe great Tesw wnetndedMortgagee’s Sale
hieejprised tiiffs TB EIPIBÏ,,hut he wouldTb Morris DriKcoll and Laura Driscoll hie 

wije and all others whom it doth or may 
concern :

Take notice that there will be sold at 
Public Auction on Satui day the twenty- 
ninth day of December instant at 3 o’clock 
in-the aftemoou in front of Graves & Foster’s 
Store at Harvey Bank in the County of 
Albert the foliowing described lot of land 
And premises, viz : “All that certain piece

1010 HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
IQJ/j The great External Remedy. Used 

in diseases where an external appli- 
ettion is indicated it never fails Nearly 
1 tO years before the public. Once introduced 
iyton.family, they never will be without it 
Ii Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swell in* 
ot the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its 
eibct is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
any anis all emergencies ; it willnevei dis- 
epoiut you. Only 25c. jrtidjoull
/aj; its worth 8$ HoUrby sir'dragglll^ 
DRT Maoufefiring Obem-
iit, No .2 Brighton street aflnue, Boston,
Mass. It ypur druggist does net keep ii 
get him to bnler it.

î It IlllkWiiwi Ihi
e4 »w4 pœwÉWil ôf

the-wtatod qaratiue in 
wréed the Sherd Vie 
JUw'Vatiraa «and

membrane of the noee* something
ahtoand wil

Itaikert to the ■Aad jet edy has been formulated
ahwnti I make all men

whieh promised toss follows, viz : On Ihe South bv theHigpr 
B|te!griàL W.-v. by lands in pessgésîonof 
TndnlliHtvBleiio|, ■ un the North by lands 
of Richard bago (or in hi- possession) ; and 
on the East by the Station Itoad (so vailed,) 
containing one quarter of „n acre more or 
lera'’ aa dt-scrilied in tin- indv-uture of Mort
gage hereinafter nientn.md, together with 
all and singular the buildings, improve- 
ments, privileges and appurtenances to the 
said promises belonging or in any wise 
appertaining.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in a cer
tain indenture of Mortgage made by the 
above named Morris Driscoll and Laura, his 
wife to me, bearing date the eleventh day of 
February A. D. 1887. and registered in the 
Albert County Records of Deeds by the 
number 12,964 at Folio 464 in Libra X., on 
the fourth day of April A. D. 1887, and for 
the purpose of satisfying the principal and 
interest secured by said Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made in the pay
ment thereof. For further particulars, 
terms, etc. apply to my solicitor.

Dated this eighth day of ecemberA. D. 
1888.

GA1U8 S. TURNER, Moutgasu.
W. A. Truss as, Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Ne person BBAB TB* FOLIX)Wnt<i;you run away before we oould sprak to 
ÿou Î Jcseic'would have eome with me 
this morning, but she ie not fit to he 
out. She sent yon this note aad ware 
roses, pointing to a basket oo the table, 
aad my mother beg» that you wiB ht tel 
bring you bank to iuneb. She » leag

uing to make your acquaintance, bnt ahe 
oannot leave Jessie. Will you eome 7 

But—you overwhelm me. I don’t 
want to go and be thanked. Anyone 
else would have done as much aa 1 did.

Did anyone else do aa mueh 7 No. 
Xou musn't be ungracious, and refuse 
our acknowledgment*. Bat for yoa she 
might be lying dead now—my dear liute 
sister 1

Your sister, Mr. Warren 7 Why,. ] 
thought yon—

A confused pause here.
Certainly, my sister. At least, l al

ways called her eo, though her mother 
was my father’» second wife. Why, 
whom did yoa soppoee she was, Sera i 

Oh, I heard some goenp ebnet yeyr 
being preaeot with your fiancee aad so— 

You jumped to a ooneluekm. Ik* 
no fiancee-, bet lately I hare hegatat» 
hope that 1 may find one some day— 
that iiyf6

vÿee, ale# 
*te«e»«l

■drank o¥ aohron Wteejrh Cere, Wove aeotia. June te :
Gehtlzme*—I am

it which yoa seat ms 1 
reefed me e< tiatanl

MEN ~
Our Specific No. 23 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, TOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 
other treatment falls, Send 6 cents in stamps 
for our TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
home core. Tososvo Mkdicikk Co., 343 
Spadina Ave, Toronto, Ont.

Toers ete.. (RXV.)ta. O. HD1 
TWO TWARB LATER. 

Queen's Oo., X.8. Dee, 
LIlow me to eey the* e 
do M-pleaeantodoeh

ymptons of Catarrh

•wto ta, ferrert ; i*».i M Biro* 4
each her line of deeenptioo, and was 
leaning be* with folded arms for a 
moment’s vert, when ge w*s startled by 
the.viatan of a satin slipper raised to She 
kM Ft her knee, while a quick, imper- 
««—-teiira wlaimad :

There, just bnttoa that strap, will you 7
Puahi|py feek.fer chair, Sara arose 

aod looked the young lady full in the 
eye» for a roomeqç; then, turning to tfe 
maid, she said: hjariaf ypur services 
“* lfeteelf, crossed
the roi m to a seat by the window.

There waa a brief silence, and then 
the same. Imperious voice rraohed her

SOI vniage.

orTfotld breath, which used to «fleet -
company. No -j —,------- —- ■ w
•iter the second application of your remedy. • < 

Wishing <m «00008» in doing good, I nfriiid, 
Youtr intrerely (R8V.) G. 0»HUMWf 5* 

We send a pamphlet describing thia newtiéi» 
ment on receipt of poetry Ftarap.
U H Diton A Bod WKfef 8t ** Toronto fy»

fe this way tet tha ws* 
of sewh • eoareatioa. 1

«litas uiau 
imfetowrui 
the deeeri

today is

C.l < m i A C c.

Produce Commission Merchants.
76 AHAM'iCAVlNlE IthHN.MASK

Solicit. consignments of all kinds of 
produce such aa Hay, Potatoes; Apples 
Eggs, Poultry (alive or dressed,) or hey 
thing else parties wish to ship to this

Italti^sAIIHteNStataftal y la|r ptbmtae ef ’ 81 dkiwfee in ii.eWi.ro
ita tight of hteiteaÆlŸMtf." U> Mi
hoped that it WaUfe UU tel rad a .<1 
«aeh at Loefe and »ow he drvau, 
of, a ticket lo ha Hill and Biauk. U 
ihup of éM 4|ié àisdwifc jpBiâioci efcUti Uv- 

nfemal» has not I r a lim 
Gd -J..:—i raboute*. H'* dr.au. 
ia anbeokaaT He a. ba*y palehitig up
. L a - i - *  IA ^ass.its

anything i. tiseir irepeetivb Hosa.
ere it earlier in the

|k(we naraplfifi wild be
Inti particulars of their
There predates weald

*1 breech* between hiraivti »*d m*i» 
of the Democrat* kadcre Who had up 
posed hU amhttioe for the V-wlfeaih**
w A J J_____—.. . amifila llâUâ IB ÜU

They woaldtheir aeaeona.
returns.

CflABGES MÜDEBATE.
They weald he pe^vtaThe above salt'. Is 8tl jHMlHiy In.xi,'■*

postponed till Saturday 
hvh to tiikt- place at the the tee* ofkti* mU tiwfen

WeU. ,d|d eneb airs I tract ef the
Whe-ia aha, aad what ia she here for I —J L-ktafebtesknik ■■T1» view meI have few ksralag

I j w

TTil i

mm
m 4=

aTo at enee establish!
tirade hi *11 P«U, byl 

f piecing onr msdUntal
y*nd roods where the peon 

them, w wfll WM LrtrktM



THE! WEEKL IRVER, 1889.
Weekly Observer, That Candy Pi!

Mr. Editor :
Misa Lily had a party,

And she had it at herd 
And to her candy party 

Her youthfol friends did

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL1IT YOUTH’S FRIEND
N. R, Jtn. 3, 1888.

1 -AVullui-iratvd Literary Journal for 
BOYS and GIRLS.

IB Pnsria Honihly. I'ubiisluif at Cleveland, Ohio. 
It cont ins departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
perance ; N ature and Science;

’ b t Givis ; Inquiries Answer
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Re créa 
tiens ; Adventure ; Art ;

, ’/ A ’ Puzzles, Etc.

OT’K YOUTH'S FRIEND
is bright, sparkling aad pure ; just the paper 
that every father and mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, will feel

'HispôtictTtb place upon their reading table. 
‘/Biie editor l ms had twelve years experience 
in editing for the young, and all this ex- 

; ticrlcifcu is brought to bear upon making
up UUR YOUTHS FRIEND. 
b Thto » valuable Young People's paper 

will be «eut together with Tub Weekly 
OUSERVER one year for $1.15. TWO

1 WPim^Uuir%NMp his1 
wim and aTFofhers wbonplt noth or may 
concern :

Take notice that there will be sold at 
Public Auction on Saturday the twenty- 
ninth day of December instant at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon m front of Graves k Foster's 
Store at Harvey Bank in the County of 
Albert the following described lot of land

Harvey aforesaid and bounded and described 
as follows, via : Où the South .bv the High
way ; on the West by lands in possession of 
Thomas H. Bishop ; on Gré North, by lands

Will be sold at Public Auction at the 
Court House in Jd ope well, in th‘es 
County of Albert and Province of* 
New Brunswick. " 
the fifth

SATURDAY.* 
day of JANUARY- 

next, between the bouts of 
TWKLVIfi o’clock noon and FIVE. 

' o’clock in t])ei alWnojm ; 3 fl ij I

All tlle rigiit, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Tbounrs 
McLatcby has, or had in the year of our* 

Lord one thousand eiglrt Ramlred vtktiçl 
eighty two, his posnesimry ri^t, andFn£tit‘ 
of entry, both at law and in Equity, Of, 
in, and to, the following described 
marsh lands, situatedn Weldon^ Hills 
boro, Albert County .Aforesaid.1 being the 
southern half of the interest thv sait) 
Thomas McLatcby has in the JfessTe 
McLatchy Thirds (so called), and known 
as Lot No. 3, marked on a certain* plat/ 
of survey made by James Blight in Jfelvy 
1885, as by ^yftrence to said plan „wi)l 
fully a| pear, containing * half,;4ore, more 
or less.

The sinfoe having beëd * seized and 
taken by virtue of ta wâmuifc Tweed by 
the Secretary of the Municipality fd! Al
bert County against thejiaid Thomas iijlo- 
Latchy for default in the pa^ynientofthe 
taxes a88 sued against, ' him forIhe year
A. D 1882: ; 'f tir’ - r**1 *

A u. i/*?rsrf ■¥»«***/ 
Dgted Sheriff’s Office, Hypew^l, De* 

comber 3. 1888. "

NEW YEAR’S CARDScome.

She then took some molasses 
And she pat it in a pot,

And on the stove she placed it— 
Ob the stove so very hot. ^

And it boiled and it boiled 
Till it boiled nearly over, 

Whde^ds and lasses stirred it,
. He#» faces red as clover.

They stirred it end they stirred it 
A? lopg M/hey were »Uv, i;i

The Albert Sentiiy.

Jadp* Frew has adjourned the hear
ing of the Mnntei re the Albert election 
petition no til Jen. 14. to permit of an 

eeenirt into the anfficireoy of the
PATRONIZING

GIFÎSNEW YEAR’S
SLJehi. "fob amTT>r1iiiihg 'Office.

$t%y the (ho called,)
containing one quarter of an acre more or 
less” as described in the indenture of Mort- 

’gage hereinafter tiibifftioned, together with 
, bM ayd singular»»the- fiiildiags, Improver 

mente, privilèges and appuctengnqei to the 
.said premises belonging or in' any -wfse

■hipmeeto last great varietyyear wmn 164$ millions, against less Every description ol
in 1887. A feature iy took the

in the Get that ship- .loir * Poster Workmid premii 
appertain!!

TheaBo\____ „ _______ __________
virtue of a power of sale cuilfafned' in » cer
tain indenture of Mortgage made by the 
above named If orris Drisoo# and Xnora, his 
wife to me, beafingdate the eleventh dfiy df 
Febtiiary E. D. I88L end registered in that 
AlheA Comity- iircorrts df DeSdsby the

Call and see themAn* is lay and it-fay - uiJ-
TUI it thom baromtf quite «sel.dhjfcrST to ttroe Irma, Alex. Gibeoo

•Wtardiig 102 vessels aad 964 miUioe 
hat, W. M. MoKay <8 vemels and 484 
mitten tact, and'Geo. MeKean 20 vessels 
and tff million fees. Only two vessels 
were forwarded by . other *ippers. W. 
M. MeKay hns taken great prominence 
nan ttipysr from this province. His 
Wei ttiyeaeate from 8k John and other 
Hew Rmneamk ports in 1888 were an 

ffifeem: 162 eitgoeej 101,323,062 tup.
[ih aUala, 4,404 lone hireh and 469 tone

The girWfen*hey»«h*B^rdhbe44t,
-EXE(’VTEi)-And1 then hew4*ey did -pu|t.

J. S. Atkinson’sNeatly,

When they out it into pieeBf'
While !bey^cldu^gp;,4«

The merry lade and It mure ti
Did then aiewhmni toi»upit ee

And then op. and they ale . - si 
Till dee» ajniho oebdysip, ne 

ÜiNtthefr i
They ihen

;MWB efatwhll. —---------- .. . ., ...
with wt r a iX **»*, gflWftM W|w» : Tb

Cheaply.
Albert, Dec, 27, 1888HO TRAVELLERS!

FKf Pa i ronize the New Monet ou
j I vivery Ntable.

We have tHlxvn the Stable lately occupied 
by^V.-N. Stewcs, coyier Fbundry and Main 
StreètH, and solicit a share of patronage. 
FiVstt-clasH rigs to hire. Hovkch boarded on 

.reaefuphle tofjnK. Careful attention given 
to tigvellery teams.

r Âgood Hostler always in attendance.
ÿÉÉkS MODERATE.

WEST & CRUE.
HoriCtnû, Nov. 1, 1888.

IN STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,
« r MONCTON.-N. B.„ . ^

9 Pianos, American and Canadian.
200RGANI!}, BKST MAKES.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1.500 l Nheet Munie*.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,
Cornets, Drums, Etc. 

GREAT MOVING SALE

Correctly,K DataAShi» «*blti4ajrtf JentmBer_4i W
I lient»

Albert Owuety Export*.
.And uew uQkJwiilg pnytud 6th. January next, then to take place at th6

Dec. W. 1888. ~—

VWievFrom a detailed -statement of euetome
I'll oeaev

•■Wgwhrsyt
Will be sold at' Public AucVf n aQh 

Court- Hbuik i# Hbèài*t lI.-1Tfi ill 
County of Albert and Pvtfvfti* < 
New Brunswick, on SATURkiAk 
the twenth-nintii day tjf DijCÿM 
BER next, between the boil's c

Itmas, me glean the following information 
aoneareieg the experts from Albert 

^ County porte, which are outports of 
Monston aeeording to preoeot arraotyv 

’.‘*eot: Shipment» from
HILLSBORO.

To Ihe United States :
Mmwfnowriug Op., 86 veatek, 

6biW tone; *6,370 tone rook nUMer, 

14,679 barrels ealoine, raine 167,601.
A L, Wiight A Co., 2 vessels, 231 

tons, 264,000 feet beptia, 106,000 lathe, 
raine $2144.

G. R" WHeoo, 1 vessel, 66 tone, 6b

Hillsbarp, A.-<;o, Jj*.

dâidkiifiArœ >s -tirr., .*mv.tp-)l
••.xseiiatoSj sii-a-
*4 .liMdlie1fpnl:'*muwj• 1 - •
. » - ... ,MORTGAGES-, < :7/

KSwUoW- Vggw «'tlfKI it «» i
j.-■*... ;... jRLLLS • Ulfx: SALE,

J«**/■*. i- i ,;'V.!r ; V-
CU^OMS ,PA1U4BSP, KPC., KTÇ.

IN STORE,.«WtleisrA vedi-tld vl 
Will be sold et Public Auction at the 

-".Oonro Bdee tn «op^WHl; ««' tlie 
'- '■tymm* Of AlbeMVnidPfWttCC of 

New BfkwtdA, <to 8*WYRHA Y 
the tfenta-niil*dpp^fof DECEM
BER next, between (he boors of 

tfd* WYE
i«»i’eàb***l» aftentooe. -ad odv 
*•*1» ttHt%f>»l6**N aeddbeerest, prop 
tXerty, cinimnw*deltandthllk the heirs 
t#>e-lnm WdttmrtWlk iw, Ml Be, has, 
nbad do tted ywar of-Our Lord fie

A^yery cnniplcte assortment of

DtVGockIs,

Groceries
Hats & Caps,-i V I • ”

, . Boots & Shoes-

Hardware, Dolf, Clocks, Conibotionery,
i «jj >i
anti all lines usually included in a well

À 1 UaiapSèlftou, ~‘PVînbé ^8dwai 
I aland,.. |n he*th;.'fU « "illlhowi
John TempleuaaJa a blacksmith wh
ow*4#« f ne ./IPm Jtoglit
masygy^ LwMfeeh M* Xt Ppfe*#*-» 
worluig e**ia.JwwkiWNt|l*1‘ "°*M* 
io ihe.pwfc rf»4fish., ïth> .steel » 
slightly bur»ecl.iii the ai<4,ii
stead tttf **l<koe» .flnvU* W< » dw

in band

Spit-oes. nâpMM» Mtinck
above the n*ht ’
fasten .Shelf.,ia fient,, _ _
steeeeesd enAAU hesfcwmtd/ How * 
he was BnooMeietpi he dues out ko 
twt when he-revived .the that ley vu,
middlrsf ttu«h»picsyiaHa#im<j*f Ilk 
human Anwg„ and- vnbUng, .hi» jawi 
the du* of thq AMt W pwco of ti
that had «tenet Hr. ..Teuiplntti» je

* jttftt Mod, vaine |81.
tr... Bason * Lynda, 1 vessel, 94’ tons,
v, in tone reek plaster, value 8170.
O»» J. M. Sleeve» 6 Co., 8 vessels, 762 
- eiee, 818eords wood, 40,000 feet board», 
-'VBlnt 82069.

1 Caleb HeLatofay, 1 veseel, 89 Ions, 
MBeMb wood, value |83,

John K. Bishop, 2 vemels, 206 tons, 
“IS* oorde weod. value $247.

r, Woumd, 11 vessels 2057 «*.*,

AT THE'ittgIPllÿeWâjk: (hoasBod;eigh«*andred<uMt:tdghty two, 

*h»»‘Vemeomryvlgktt»mnloifpi*of eoti^, FOUR FLAG STORKordered stock. Prices very low for cash,

R. C. Atkinson.
Albert, Aug, 7.

as follows : Commencing strthd SBatTh. 
Easterly Cornet <J the lands tend off iorS»t lew and iB*j«ltyi efo-fovwhd-to,

Bbmmb wdielde»-htrtf o**dtccr,
Xisvr&'tiCXRtiRi,

v; .*..;• tai la's i.tk
» 1 BtkK.yKABSv

«ampfovd a» paropl-of land kitd promises,
the peri*' *, StUISII K. (ILAVKS. J. ( LAUK K08TKR

GRAVES & FOSTER.
•;,,w : : iHARYEY,

ALBERT CO.....,: ............................N.B.

’ Lbneral store
' rjtitu -----AND------

,! ; • Commission Merchants.
oiim ------DEALERS IN------

J
? Jb’loui, Dry Goods, and Groccries^Coal,
’** * Wood, and Stoves.
|:i. J0SST Special attention given to hipmen 
• Hay. t . J iU)i.gi. <t< k

•Hillebüfe* Cwn*ty <*> Albert eforemid
and bounds* m MfoBBrr Oo * fhe! North 
*ÿ landn-vnf Becngk««ni*y f k>8 Nfie Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard

36 inch, 4. 6,

Eeshl^ttnddfof îjMÉBkVMMeVOk «h'
jhtwb-k»4bc tiolettnin«xeadofmmoiled)jWg ewds wood, value 66^36.

,i ..W.M.J. Campbell, 1 vessel, 160tou», 
-166 «and» wood, valse $420.
*"'■ B. F- Clark, 4 vessels, 661 tons, 1288 
sards wood, 800,000 laths, 10,000 rail- 
iwdAim, 16* oorde berk, value $3,810. 
fmnetter On, 1 vemels, 380 toes, 316 

ntt ^ood, value $846.
Offre y, 1 vessel 46 too», 76 oorde

ro»od,rodn. $160.
Johnron Strove», 2 veseeie, 283 tons, 

ivy** wood, 70,000 piling, mine

. é 0. Dixon. 1 vessel, 86 tone, 70i
MHtead^vnlM $140. u :

TAGS, ETC.SwWtlJOBky 
Jattcrithalfof 
pputainug fifty,
»j A .n-amxi i

8,,10, 112, 14|ceui All wool

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 centstaken by virtue of a warrant ieiHi»d»byj*cùiS 
the Secretary of tlie Municipality ol is «»*
Albert County against the s»id EsluUi iAuiî*.- 
for default in the payment of the '.iiTx”
taxes against it- tbr the vt'Ur Ax PMK&t. " .. \

’ ASAEL WELLS' < f « ye prepai
■ . - »• -tiasaiBF' L,: I».j

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Ehopqwslh t'.HEAD A 
NoviUiber 26th, A. D. 1888. .. ‘ . .

all wonl dress goods worth 35 cents for 26 cents 
Sleigh Robes for $10.

$12 Sleigh Robes for $8 60 ; $14.•and 3<ND‘ POSTER TYPE

FW **h,lhe.BW»*CMk 
m *k»|w thiuwar

3W it-rXÙ "-ÏWZ

work gaoUW ttè-

FOR BOAS,
wslL Ser-

ANU Postponed.—The abbve selo ‘has 
been postponed until Saturday, the .26th, 
day of January next, tbcy..tu take place 
at same place and bel weep same hours as 
above mentioned. '

AbA L WELLS,:, i 
SbEuirpp.

Dated Sheriff's .Office, Hopewell, A* 
Co., Dec. 29tb., 1888, ... , „ .

ember 26th,

•mTM&r-w'&ùi'iTae “ipi
ttPVyiwtpBuwd 'ffntil Sàtôrffay the 26th.
day oi'January next, thdn to take place 
stuame place and hetwedb time Lours tS 
above'IAentiooetf. - P
WdoiwM -ii *4 AWteifWWiES, 11
.r. .i---.-»»« :*»-.<» . Stfkirr?.

- Dated -Sheriff’s ‘ 6»#, - Hbpfewcll, A. 
Co., Deeri29to., 1888: ' ***’ n- " ” '

Britain Shoulder Capes, l'ress Trimmings, Plushes, 60c yd., Braid Setts, Striped Plashes, 
Black Silks for Dresses. A full line tfM. McKay, 2 981 loos,

New Yorkrun-dtron,’foot deals, value $7,661

Plush Christmas Goods.13,034 tooa. ta ted tea6hers,:
oroda palp seatAstreosed,

IAINERYMI PuMitihiog 'Co.-

‘i rt Unborn A- Co.,

. ,*• . N. B.

Thu best $100 Corsets in Canada, and loto of other things all low. 
flee before we move to our new store opposite the country market.

Come and888,006 feet deal*.
90*,000 laths. greatest

’1 Personally Selected.
We invite everybody to inspect our

railway ties. 1 CN • H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUK FLAG STORE.

Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, N. B.

Sheriffs SaleFor Cotetif>ali<’i Sie*‘,r W Hindus 
Headache, (Àe DK-«effe’li : fellèts, or 
Anti-bilioneGranufekfPprtffj Vegetable? 
One 4 dUte. ”«»» “">■< ;

......... ù —iid.aRlhi
811k #8MNmel"i »

! :ti |. i -no'* -a<L- VW «smi b w^n-K.-
Thuse of oer Mj rofcdero Who ■WeaM

166 oorde back.
KlU .-l'l n'.l r.tr.y

SHOW ROOMS.14,679 barrel* catcined piaster. 
Aflgrognte vaine 691,062. 

WAT1B8JDK.
Te the United States :

___JffWê«i Martin, 4 vessels, 676 tons, 80,- 
060 foot piling, value $900.

J. H. end J. W. Seaman, 3 vessels,
408 tone, 61,160 loot piling, value $675.

David Oliver. S vessels, 118 tons, 80 
weds boxwood, vaine $160.

M.C. Anderson, 1 vessel, 55 tons, 36 
oorde boxwood, value $70.

Warren Copp. 1 vessel, 48 tons, 40

Will be sold at Public Auction ^ i.t^thy. 
Court House in Hopewell, in tlw 
Cnunty of Albert and PitAince of 
Ne» :Wn»wioki-on-SATURDAY, 
the ity-ninth day .of DECEM- 
ritiit toxt, between tjie hours, of 
TWELVE ‘ • ‘ •

fill be sold at Public.jtiicljon at 
Court Boùsé’ln Hopewtij, 'In 
Uouhty of Albett, and Proving 
New nrunswiclr' on 8AT UR 
the fifth ’ diy of .1A NT*- Ancie, ” lieWeeb the , Vurs . 
TÀV EtVB'VelocknooijsbS’Tj
o’clock *n the ai’ternoon :

0^e itotf intëyeét, pr 
ari3 Jcinalnd that'T.h< 

McLatchÿ haS or tiaiif3 in the yyai 
1 dne thud sand oighà liuntj

Nyt.iwcegsfii Y to come as a customer, 
- a . visitor and sec what ;J: V» it;i*’*f? - l ' ’ v " '• ' '

SUBSCRIBE

;üü
(,,B /. .ifSTF^^-Tisr’

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888
like to have- on elegaerjtargn pack age -Of:! ,_i 
extra SWs^AanOrttd Bthbonê^ly mailer > .„,j BEAUTIFUL GOODS ‘clock noon and FIVE 

o'clock in t"hè afternoon i ‘‘ 1 1

ALL the right, title, aud* interest, fito^ 
erty, claim ami demand that the heirs 

of the Estate of the lato Burton 8. Reich 
has, or bad in the year o£ Gur Lotd oull 
thousand eight hundred s^nd eighty.two, 
their possessory right;' and right' of entrv,

Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are:

1st. The certainly ol' protection to a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainty of protit to himse,f if he lives to old age.
These are combined io the

Non-forfeitabld,
Incontestable,

-----------AND----------- *

different wMthe>«»4<>*it the «lût*» 
aioeahleeba**; adepeid -for BetAiet 
iugi, Nrokwoai») «oèrtb,- TrinUmog for> Weekly.howing. VYu take pleasure in 

; these Rumis open tolieu an* DrooaM, Bewe, Fw4e> Wwb,' 
Ae., oaq goo* WroWoi**** -big hnvgaia 
owing 00 the : rooeWV foilor»*»*» forgui 
wbolewle Bitten M«iiBHfoMrii>g'Cw.,-hy, 
tending-only *6 orote (Widpe^>4h W

Ohservev,Ottr PITBLIC,THK ft* LSierratt, 1 veeeel, 72 toe»,
Mut,*» lint, want anybody to alias the 
ogportijptt;

valee $626.
’o*oi(—12 vemela, 1370 loos,

marsh 11131,260 foci piling, 
lffiLwq* hoxfeod, -
TD,oOO feet hoard»,
Total vaine $2810.

im tmm hhi
» the United State» :
Boron*Lynda,4 vemela, 304 tooa,
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,*inB.rt money-
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. .. i all to ywrjt «rov-w-iti,,Qub. K. Dav^  ̂Jw liAlL A

tMt palp wood, value ti&V. 'ttfaôMei
F. Wortman, 3 vemels, 304 too»,- a fi t iàauei more or lev*. . Wlt{, _ .A,„r y» V> I

Thu same having been seized and tak-jt^ 
by virtm of a warrant ’ tAUuil'ty' .the. ' 
Secretary of tlie Municipality *'bÙAlofW- ' 
County, against the said rotate ■ tilt! dun I 
fault in tlu- payuiunt of, the easeiwd-l»«t I 
against it for thu year A. D., 1°°°

ASAËC W
.it-bou jU.

Dated Shei iff" a Office, .
November 26lh, t888-./i ’

- . ■ lati*
Postponed. —The above 

een postponed until Ratuidny 
day ul January next, then to tako place 
at same place and between same hours*. 
above mentioned, i v; iv

AS^EL WELLS.
Dated Sheriff’s Office. Ilopi-wfl^'f* 

Co., Dec. 29ih„ I8‘ 8 <> ' -»V

wood, vaine $766,
1 verod, 160 tow, 69'

wood, volne $262.
‘tinier,.1 vessel, 64 loss; 600,- lTlŒIsY MUTUAISg!%g8,'$ra^,;ivr-

Wmi- ttMtiy «fiNT/WLféf"1-;,

Shekifp.
Dat4d'8hertfffrOffftc.-*''Hbfff'tiif‘:0e- 
tttte, 9(6881. * v,.»roaM> bin» >

WttBâïî coum9*r* NiohoLj.JJi
W f |Mw* tfai <k W. H. DUFFY’S 'l'otal^payiDVDlfl lo Policy-liolders and their Beneficiaries:

More than $£3.C€0,GGCG
±TB W ERtTUBWICX AGENOY.

C. B. WELTON, Manager. * \
NO. 103J PRINCE WILLIAM;ST.

| ST. JOHN, N. B.

‘,‘Life Insurance is not only KOI wrong, but it is a DUTY.”
• A tig VS 1HRW.

SW fcet bwU», value $760.
McNeughMiD^v^o^NI 
aoff wik J. L. %eWHe,.

t ‘ihxuwils ba‘ v«*v tt ftwD d-A-
i fiptitWlhr,' and of'tln^ 'Provltitii -aYid 

► i .-V' .? -
WMtitoo îu^anerel tj 'l,t 'r~ *■ " 1

1 veeeel, 299 louai
11,770 pieeea deal value $2926. Moiuotoui Jeté <*♦'jnifobD^ySi.,Aw» 

A Melampg ByX JSftWa 
W allaoe, W X B Ski*») ..IftXW^titp, 
St.John i Gm- M&mr,JMul**#* T» 
M»/, A,. DewJrtw,,
Avard, Join»ce ;,t«$ma »,, „T iugjeyvyid 
wife, Point deBig^.lL* U.. Wpiffo^ 
Hgini fib». S- Mnlw* Ma.P-.-.iAJ'aii 
H. Guovp, Surrey.; J, 0 ,-Buak,-;L*ke 
Mi|la, Iowa, j4 v i
Annie iu,.Kimii|e Geuiçie %.JvqQd, M.
MTirgto.sO.M-".................
Miner, Riverside,

Total»—16 vrorola, 2107 too*.

board»,

PURE!NftVV ADVKRTÎSEMKNT
the worl

'ally Ulmitrated. Best class of 
DITS. Published weekly.. , .8Bnd

■I ’-ïiiKt; ALMA, 
he- Baimd State* :
t. Shield», 1 veaael, 79 tooa, 86 

■wood, value »120. 
tt era H, 1 veeeel, 124 too, 631 

h «fling, value 210. 
üttStmd J. W. Seaman, 1 vcmel, 94 
RSTpieeee piling, vaine $116.
Hm Martin, 2 veaael», 266 too», 
Frororo piling, value $386.
'll, Rntwick * Co., 10 veawU, 813 

lath», 242,644 feet 
36.
. Co., 6 veaael*, 606 
is, 230,000 feet boards,

nehm $3,790.
Tn 'Jrvui Britaia :

A L. iwl S B Co, 2 vessel», 1008 
♦**•» Ijtt7,l81 l'v, i deals, value 3,675.

Tuub—-i v. nm,, 2990 tooa,
SJ surd- w. od,
0,-2991*»! tail,.,
4» .,43 ym u-ard ,
I (ft- -ow- piling,
tawr-tffii + .a., v 
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THIS CARNIVAL MAM7CBA6a j*» AC ff t id foil plans antf s|
ao-feffi'iotk and

■£,. & T. Crawiordy
I VU4ijl-|'K!t.S.ANll DKALEVN IN THE

SLWIMi MACHINE.

Si AUKJ -fc>. REIilAHLE-
Wi.^attp f unuv l*iii ’ 1 uiUiit* d hv all. 
' I Hi •' n t tactical u.sc over 25 

•s have .stood

BUTTONnidiies.

FEAR-LESS BOOTS SNOW
l«t'exporteam hare made over 

------------------‘tol.at: **¥j}‘.t-r :
TRADE MARKS.

m Pmver^Wtyf. 
7 P-5-* gtJ?llkWm. ; Young People 
Friday 730 p". mo 
Velley Church,End 
Flillrboro Chufeh, V 
Prayer meeting |n 
Church, Mouday ,7.) 
Wrdupufay 7-to'j. 
prkjer meeting at

ilt’expoauic ol ixi; i i n
i i5.-v* •' ' '

•New Type,
: j

i 1SfëW Préss,' v
}*■•••

i? r New Publishers'

J X-l UDEBti.
on&nm strict I y ooB^ttenfctol-v,

[In ease vont marie Ih not focIsterecLloJlie'jPttt- 
pt Offloe, api'l.v i<* Munn X Co.,.45W pToGore 
hmtdiHie piut ucUv^,- mqdlor t^edkogk. 
iCOPVRM.'üTS for' bonks, chart*, map*, 
k- AtltiiW* IO Y A. tt X
. MUSH & CO., l*n|piit Selicltere.
1 *-■ -«jertatAi. ftrwt «V■wmttttknwAtC^fe T

RUBBERS

THREE MONTHS FREEMacliji

Bliss Dnffy.1/ CKA IVt’OKP.jjrr h

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY I*SWÇ4T5«eWI EE MARKET. talk* mod
«wnaaLka* m w4m to *toe. m> WBBW'IT. [1 have ju-t opemd a large and select aeaortnirut of new and faahioeible 

inilfuiciy, including ail the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
A!" Pin lie.-. Velvets, Fiat her#, Bird# and Wings, etc. A particularly fine

,T ti >; Oppniug and .to arrive y! *yfftitiro#li Ptitilishcrl l-v r( Tl.uinhiy, nl
l Jir(e aàaortœent in
l‘ i '(TkerJyel

Caledonia
a

tofiveth* Wrohtt
stroas Bewka, Flnnb Goode, Three Months Free '

tiA
Observer l hi

Ü> u ./ ■

ryingvTPi
AimCB Mm M §t Juuit,

■( r ( 11 -mm nl of

nma loern rat tiig teeth? “rW^OvilÂK8BTOJ lAho-aiv-ay InVg • : h«o 
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Choice |i « I ki »rom fit

- I J-nu i_. . ; a, «oiala.-
'«ti fo-Wt W.

,1» Q Gents for lîibbouci, IVuney Pius, und Teilinghi,
ire ism -h i vP I

I lavdai-
-2§k6ents for 3 Mtnths.- all |*-r#onally H-Hclvd I'ri m the latent importation». Call and1* miue my 

’- eft-re purcliaaing elsewhere.... , • • 1
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rnoeries, and Boot, and Shoes at \ 1 ' ' *** vfEUVJ*

Reduced prices
tfegioniog 22nd December—-Continuing j{j| 5th January, 
n stock and arriving weekly, good, honest

Ms, Shoes, Slippers, Carnivals, Soow Escladej

FAIR St COB GROCERY PRICE LIST! We bov forSheriffs SaleNotes. Traveller’s Record.

Baa these netea " will have gained 
publiaity we will have seen the close of 
another year—a yéàr which has brought 
wiore prosperity and .progress to oar 
thriving town than any year since it 
wseivsd its name. Our manufacturer-, 
■erehante, and in fact all classes of

Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty ninth day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o’eioek in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop 
erty, claim and demand that the 
heirs of the late William Wilson, M. 1). 

has, or had in the year of Our i<ord one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three 
their possessory right, and right of entry 
both at law and in equity, of, iq, and to, 
the Weatern undivided half of that cer
tain piece or parcel of laud and premises

By pun hasi* your groceries at Pair A Co’s, yoa will seve enough to buy a Xmas boa ter yens wits
le lbs. t right Brow $1.00 3 cans New Toamteea

.25 3 cans New Coin

.20 6 bars Phssaix Soap, equal to Wr
March .20 5 bars Electric SowLaundry Ware 

•asoahCwn.nl
3 lbs. | [ood 6 lb. bar of Mo.5 lbs. ast 4 lbs. Hankins Bode Met alt6 lbs. few Cermets
5 lbs. few 5 lbs. Boiled We have5 lbs. Tea 3 papers Coro Starch prospering,

mores ot buildings, including dwellings, 
■tons, cto., have been constructed nnd 
we an moving right alo„g in the road, 
celled progress. The Sugar Refinery 
and Record Foundry and Machine 
Company have Imth paid respectable 
dividends to their shareholders. The 
Sugar Refinery is doing just such a 
business that they are obliged to keep 
men working both night aud day to 
tnoble them to fill their orders. Then u> 
walk along our business streets every 
step of the way yon see progress, and wo 
have to-day seme of the finest stores in 
the maritime provinces. A large num 
bee of eur merchants have been forced 
to seek larger stores on account of the 
large increase in their business while 
ethers have been enlarged and otherwise 
improved. Then to take a stroll along 
the ether streets yon see the same. On 
Marly every street to the town there have 
been dwellings erected bat still there are 
e large number of persons who find it 
very diScuk to secure residences, in 
edditieu to this we ere also pleased to 
observe that religion is growing in ac- 
eerdaaee with the growth of other thing-. 
The Bnamn Catholics have commenced 
the erection of a magnifiaient edifice 
which will when completed cost $50,000. 
The Methodists intend to erect a mission 
house at tbs apper end of the

6 lbs. Choice Kvap. Apples
Best Barbados Molaame per gotten

etc., which we can ssfelv warrant to be as represented.Mount Alison Institutions, spent her 
va ’atom with ro alives in Harvey and 
! I dishorn.

Fred. 0. Ackman, of Halifax, went to 
A bert on Wedoi sday.

Blis Duffy, f Hiiliboro, spent last 
Sunday in .Moncton.

A. W. Bray and H. F. MaLatol.y, 
ni 11 ills bur., visited Hopewell last week.

W alter S a ter, of Mooetoo, spent New 
Y ears day with Iriends in Hi leboro.

Mr. ad Mrs. Amass Tingl-v, of 
I'oini de Bute and Mr. Albert Avard, of 
Jidicur ; visited friends at Stooey Creek 
last wevk.

Mr. aud Mrs. Manning Ting ley and 
A ubfey M cLaue, of Albert went to St. 
John last Tuesday where Messrs Ting- 
iq "and MoLaoe purpose attending row-
meffcial College.

Mrs. Jo u Si evens, of New Horton, 
n turned last Tuesday from visiting her 
daughter Mrs. J. B. McAlpioe of St. 
.John.

Mrs. Randall, wife of E. C. Randall, 
k). D., of llillsbori, vist ed friends at

14 lbs. Brown Sugar for 
11J tbs. Granulated Sugar for 
2 gal. Barbadoes Molasses 
4 gal. “Home Light” Oil 
4 lbs. our 40 cent Tea

II .00 8 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal $
1.00 8 tb.s Arlington Wheat Meal .26
•9» 2 cakes Laundry Soap .66

1.35 6 tbs. Best Beans ,20
1.50 10 lbs. O.iions 4. ,, 36
1.30 4qts. Mixed Pickles J 50

and all other groceries. Dates, Candies, Nuts, Toilet «naps. eterat equally low 
prices for cash only. v 5-

Men's Suits from $3.60 to $15.00, Excellent Value.
Dry Goods sold «t your own prices to clear S

—:--------—;—.— .

on the East by lands of Joeialt MoRae ; 
on the South by the Caledonia road (an
Bulled) and on the Weet by the “David

is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS
for $12.

Troomrs from $3.00 up.

pedthrough-Tbe tirade generallyMunn ft Co,American.......
ont the Ohrimrnhe holiday». WeatherG. 8. Turner

A. Wells Tingley reed” (en called J the said Wes
tern half ef the above described lot, con
taining fifty acres more or less.

The same having been sciicd and 
taken by virtue ot a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of

but stillwas not favarahls tn
thorn havingBlank and
veyanee tn theBine oorkrorew Suita, fine Tweed Suite

,Ti*> especially friand, B. 8. Bitahb, h*•t theStirring times 
ndy boils.
W bathe* uni 
y. Only one «

been very Bek hr dnye.hu»OVERCOATS WE WAS to canvass for subscribers to the Amer
ican Agriculturist, the great Rural Maga
zine. In our aaftnW" ,î-*,î-^

for n fcrowbb «9 in a fow day*.mild for Jana-
premium list just

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and vajuÿili1 premiums which are given ihoye 
sending subscribers or we pay a cash comm tssjoii, At maÿ be-r tiiefur red. ht additkmitb' 
the premiums or cash .commission allowed éiwîva6èêi> fc>r orcry tduti ofKiilwtcnbeeimegC 
cured we offer 3 ' ' v

at praportiooatelj

low rmcEs.
The cheapest and) best place tn buy 

your

an New TentaChurch, wee
night, In the

leofSheoetooe 
e hall. The 
it on Jan. 1st. 
to furuitUing

, New Hall.—1
ire building a M 
Indies held an enM 
iiroceeds to be ax|

. I he ball. - v*

New Years d*p
1 rum storms of nay 

he want of raewf* 
lulged in, in Hill01 

Customs Oof* 
oius collections I 
Harvey, Wyttujf 
year 1888 an»1 
Miscellaneous re#*

Scarlet Flyt—There have been 
! iWoorjjBBR-u* of scarlet fever in 
* jrrey lately and Vane death, but it is 
I loped the disease 
I rill net spread 

nuuity.
Moved.—Mr.

; veil Hill has mat 
f Mrs. Emma F 
Street, Hillsboro.

MW repfcRRIMiyl MWJ MS HM pMOpiBp
26th. A D. 1888

PoeTFONED.—'fho above sale hai
been portpnoed until Saturday the 2titli
day of January next, then to take p'aei

SPECIAL PRIZES,MraWMb hud

Winter Clotting New leer, tad afar the
reading of a to Ire presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest etatis tit subscribers/to the isAré." 

icon AgrieuLturiit before March Ist,_l889. ^ . ‘
fhflQCA $«50 Kischcr Boudoir right Piano for tin- largest cl,{b , $860

at same place and between same hoars as
above mentioned.

AS4KL WELLS
SHERirr.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, A. 
Co., Dee, 29th. 1888.

F. Fnwlwr,

$200 in cash for the second largest club 
$150 in cash for the third largest club 
$150 Keystone Organ for 4hu fourth largest club
$125 BraHgH ' .............. .. *
$100 in 
$50 each frir 
$25 eachr*
$10 each

j. v.sEELuars 
Merchant Tailor.

driving was ie-

T0BEsympathy audMain St., Moncton.
Local Matters. town to

nenemmodnte its adherents. The Episco
pal, Unformed Episeopal, nnd in fact all 
the dénominations, are growing proper 
BieenUy. Our shipping again is on tin- 
ironaito aud one more Railway has been 
brought to Mooetoo—the Bnotouche and 
Moncton, which is doing a good business. 
The town to to adopt the electric light 
tor town lighting which wil1 be in working 
erder oa or about February first. Num 
ere aff sewers have been built and 21 
addittoaal hydrants are being placed. 
The ktop from failures and fires we are 
happy to any has been small, the total 
torn from the letter did not exceed $4.- 
666. Another Telephone Company lias 
been brought hero whteh will be working 
regularly' next month. The town has 
grôd ptoapeets for another prosperous 
year 1 jpfim 188$ and we wish every 
reedto of TUB OnsSEVia a bright and

be had been to the !t tell largest vllilis
_______ fiftÿ 1,’Ugest ulllllS
each for the next fifty jiirgoHt clubs

for- the eext hundred largest clubs

OiW

AWAY. "Ihelp and sympathy lb the widelyOil Tanned Muocasins for children, 
boys and men. A fall range, all siies at 
J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Niw Year’s Cards and New Year’» 
Gifts at J. S. Atkinson’s.

Wood seat chairs and eaoe sent chairs, 
cheap, at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

BbaUTIVUL Plush aud Velvet Trim
mings, plain and fancy, at J. 8, Atkia-

•std, bra fa Ml

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF; $2266
Remember these special prizes will be prest nted in addition to the premiums or com 

mission allowed for every cdub of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, Uni pennons sending the 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first p ÆS of a $660 
piano ; the person sending the second largest Hub will receive.$200. iU and so on 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation igyined by nearly titty years id continuons 
publication, make it ppe of the easiest, journals to canvass foi*. All our promises will be 
carried out in every respect^ and 'you can rely on receiving good."treatment.

SEND THREE vWO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving 
full description of figemiums and particulars t^ the above otters.

Address AMERICAN A#RICULTURIST,
" _ _ l&L Broadway, New York City

Mention this paper. ; " *

ALBERT RAILWAY
ÜTOTXOB.

On sad after this day, Monday, May 7, 
1888, the train J will leave Harvey at 5.15 ; 
Albert, 5.30 ; The Hill, 5.42 ; Hillsboro, 
7.06 ; to arrive at Haliebury 8.40 to connect 
with Ho. Si. C. By. train from Shediac 

Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbuiy 
10.46 ; to arrive at- Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14 25; Albert, 
14.35 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.45 o clock.

j». 2, in*.
Ulupmin Welle, of New York cerne to 

J.iiw-r Gap j-Hopewell, tost Tuesday to 
visit his parenut, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wells’, after an absence o. about 9 years.

C~q£. Arthur Bdgctl, of bcigantiee 
Geospfc, returned to New York last week 
to rejoin his ship, after speeding a few 
Jays with his family in Lower Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. -tames O. Brewster mad
Mr. and Mrs.8. C. Stevens, ofHarvey, 

visited HiUeboro Iasi week.
Tlu>t. Me Hear y Esq., of Currjrille, 

visited Salisbury and Moncton this week.
James Stewart, of Albert, visited 

Moncton lasAlonday.
Bred Wilband.of Germantown was in 

town on Wednesday.
T. R. Sleeves, of HiUsboro, visited 

Petiteodiac last Wednesday,
O. K. Bleakuey, Fred Sleeves, Hard

ing Bishop, Edward Sleeves and Bilan 
Bishop visited Moncton this week.

Chipman Reid and daughter, of New 
llurtou visited Monetoo th.e week.

Misses Annie Wells and Mabel West, 
ef Harvey visited Hillsboro on Wednes
day last

John Hunter, mate of eohooeer Car 
lutta, has returned to his home at Hope- 
well Gape lor a short visit before attend
ing the Marine School at St. John.

Miss Beatrice Sleeves, of Hillsboro, 
has returned t the Normal School, 
Frederic too, after spending her vacation 
at her home.

Miss Annie Sleeves, of Hilhboro. who 
has been attending the 8’-. Martin’s 
Seminary ^s spending her vaeatioo at 
her h6me ~ _ ■_

Miss A. Wood, late teacher of the 
primary department of the Hillsboro 
graded school, went to Mooctoa this 
week. i

L. W. Lawrence, of Harvey visited 
Amherst, N. S. Ibis week.

Dr. R. C. Weldon, Albert Uowety’e 
much respected Dominion representative 
visited the different parishes of the 
( i uni y during his vaeatioo.

Manning" Daffy, of Hillsboro,
Monetoo last Monday.

L. S. Wells, after spending a few days 
with his friends in Harvey, returned to 
New Ym k last week accompanied by hie 
eldest sister, Miss Lottie Wells.

Councillor W. A. West of Hnrvey re
turned last Tuesday from a visit to 84. 
John and Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Sleeves of Hi Ik- 
shorn are visiting relatives of Mrs. 
Stceves at Salisbury.

Samuel Thistle of Hillsboro went to 
Elgin ion Friday where he will be engaged 
for several months procuring hoop-polee 
for Albert M’fg Co.

Misses Mary Blight, Ida Seott and 
Mary" Gombec who have been speeding 
their Xmas at Petiteodiae returned to 
their homes in Hilkboro on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Titus of MiUetream, 
Kings Go., have hr en visiting the family

Alice Bray, of Hope-

how», Academy Lone Boots for men and boys, good 
and cheap. J. 8. Atkinson, ex’r.

Hemp Carpets, cheap, at J. 8. Atkin-
Dr. jÿaFvënfîés rented pert ef J. M. 

Itifeves house on Main Street where he 
s dow to be foeed when at heme.

Valuable Gift.—J. T. Tomkins 
5eq., of Hillsboro, presented Mi* Maggie 

. JobsoD with $60 ie eask an the eeeariee 
M her marriage to Dr. Marvea. Apart 
Yrom its lolnnaic worth the gift to vale- 
lable as it shows the high seteem in 
/which the recipient was held by the 

: generous donor.
The Holiday Tkade.—The mer- 

i chants of Hillsboro report good mtos 
j dlring the holiday seasoi. The exeel 
i lept sleighiugtot Christinas rowed a rush 

the 84th. Dee.

to in a rory Hillsboro, May 7th., 1888.

DON’T PLASTERImtekebtinq poetry received will ap
pear next week.

Do not make a mistake, and instead
of *89 write ’88.

Now is the time to form good resolu
tions, and the near future will be the 
time to break them.

Wk thank Capt. Thos. L. Pye of 
bark Arltlow for late Liverpool papers.

Now is the time to subscribe tor Teb 
Obbebveb. Only one dollar a year. 

Cbbtipioatb Granted.—Archibald

poisonous powders that fill °P the pores of
the skill and engender incurable diseases.

iÆ pin,p,e"'
m „ , and the

«oral forms of tacial disfigurement, 
os hands and lace, it leaves the skin soft, 
white aad healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one atght,ai>d is a sure preventative of w rink- 
lee. The oaly preparation ever devised for 
attendtag the shin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 par hox. DB. A. L. 8LAW80N, manu
facturer. Na. 1 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Maw. If your druggist does not 
keep % get him to order it. (Sept. 24.)

BU^Tbbale the Used
of roadiag.

'Ski old Wi
right ef

day afternoon twk
Our peetor, Bee. W. Osmg bn* er

as the-Tc
People’s Otomtian Notice«•Mr
thiak the Beetoliy will proveespeeiaUyjm, Notice is hereby given that agp! ication 

will be made at the next session of the 
Parliament of Canada for an Act to incor
porate the Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company with power to construct, 
equip and operate a line of Railway from a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martial aad Upham Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Ham mend River in 
the County of Kings, in the Province of 
New Brunswick and thence running in an 
easterly and northerly direction through the 
County of Kings and the County of Albert 
in said Province to or near the southern 
terminus of the Petiteodiae, Elgin and 
Havcloék Railway on to the Petiteodiae River 
and across that River near Turtle Creek in
to the County of Westmoreland and thence 
on to connect wtth the Bactonche and Mon
cton Railw y at Moncton and to connect the 
same with theCential Railway, the Petitico- 
diae and Elgin Railway, the Intercolonial 
Railway, the Albert Railway and the But- 
toache and Moncton Railway and to cross

kt to the yiusgpvepts ef ffito plnn*. Rro. Mr. WinâeW preached his tare- 
We# eermou io Moncton yesterday tn a 
large eeugregation. He took fur his text 
to the ^evening Acts xx, 32 ; and now 
buiy»u I commend you to God aud to 
the weeà ef Hto greee, which is able to 
heUff you up end to give you an inheri- 
tuuesumeug all them which are sauptitied.

Thu W isard Oil Company whief'had 
• very ' weeeetiul season here lust

B onljbisrh TfTnstrn< <'nnî/d: ia Weekly, gives
P Vw B its readers the best of ii'eRHare, accompanied by 

eneraviRgso1tbehi~f*“ t çrdt r, The Prest*through
out the Dominion has declared it. to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; baOn^-Rent ■_ JUMfNfl f- 
dation lies in its steadily TyCjir. i ,s j

ianta Claus, was thiooged with buyers! 
An ‘made bigs purchases. The other 
tores were also largely patronised.

Nearly Drowned.—One day this 
irwk Mr. John Wilbur, of Harvey, 

Narrowly escaped being drowned. He 
Was driving across the maroh rood (near 
his place) which was rotrflowad by the 
tide, rushing in through » broken 
dyke, and in attempting In won the 
“Horn"’ bridge he drove eff owe end of 
it. He was rescued with diSeulty by 
Samuel G. Stevens who happened to be 

The horse, a valuable

ef Hubert
The happy take ptoee.

Mr. Omar. efftbto ptoee whe

Judgmg ft um
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.
gPECITIIr with MB*3rpj<t B.2Çtestr%Tal»
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED wiJpT

The ^WBOKLY OBSERVER” ®J
At tht Into com/nautioa rate *f 63.75 for both. Sen it j/uur tWK.

Svbnri]it\<m may Ixgin at any time. ”

Âddree, “OB8EK VEK J^UJjjyUMy N ti CO.,”
-y ; — ' HILL8BÔRO. A. CO.. N. B

be has bewwell roadie UsrisHsm’star-

nee.#, 1888.Herd Staevm whe bee
Services.

on a visit.
whs set kb foot

Vallbt
near at hand, 
animal, was drowned.

New Mills.—John H. and G. F.
Milton of this parish have imported a 
new rotary mill which they will locate at 
Beech Hill. When moving the mill the 
tithTBansed them some trouble, having 
overflowed the Grey’s Island road. The 
mill woe upset into a ditch causing some 
delay and hard labor.

L. W. Lawrence, of Harvey expects 
his mill early next week. It is to be 
located in the shipyard at Harvey 
Bank.

School Examination —The school 
at Round Hill, taught by Mi* Annie 
MeAnespy, held a very aaecemful ex
amination before during for the Christmas 
vacation. Prises were given as fellows : 

Ao Annie 8 tee Tea torjgood attendance aad
lessons, to Merle Steens wad Bit Sleeves 
for good attrndqnos, and to Lucy Shaw 
for good conduct. Miss MeAnespy who 
has taught the school for five terms does 
not intend to leash daring the winter. 
She received a handsome present from 
the trustees.
! Tux School*.—The Albert County 
Schools are to re-opee next Monday.

Mias Martha Bray has basa engaged 
jto teach the primary department of the 
H illsboro graded school, to place of Mias 

lA. Wood. »
JTMiss Josephine Steevee of Surrey takes 
ty Wellington school formerly taught 
by Miss Bray. _

Gleve
land of Alma^Mes charge of the Dover 
school nexfMooday. Mr. 0. taught 
there about one year ago, aad hie being 
re-iu gaged to a- euScient guarantee ef 
the manner in whtoh he to appreciated by 
the people of Dover.

LuMBBOine OpKxatiovh at Seen

i tone.—Under date Dee. 26, a eorree- 
pbndent ot the Monetae Times sends the 
foUowia-r interesting information eon 
ce rump the lumber industry at 8henatoue 
to this Parish :—The lumbermen are 
preparing for their weal eut of logs. 
In the limita of IhuQabool district there 
are six lumber mills, sad another nearing 
completion by V. sad J. Milton, with a 
capacity to aa* 86,000 per day. The 
first of note is owned by J, M. O. Steevee. 
He earn annually sheet 1,000,000 T 
Duffy cuts annually «boat 600,000. J.

LV.L the said hereinbefore last mentioned Rail- 
ways, end witfr.power also to build a branch 
line to connect with the Albert South
ern Railway, and to lease, sell, mortgage 
and convey the Railway of such pro
posed Coipfiaay or otherwise to make 
arrangements for the joint operation of the 
same, and also with power to amalgamate

Harvey

SheTHPstialeNew Year, i visitedthe riaightog whtoh
did act Will be sold at Public Auctii-o at the 

Court House Hi Hopewel( in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty ninth day tif .DECEM
BER next, between the hoots of 
TWELVE o’clock neon and FIVE 
o’eioek in the afternoon : • ’ 11

ALL the right, title, afid interest,'prop
erty, claim and demand,that the heirs

with or otherwise acquire the property of 
any other Railway Company and for other

PaeSDTTBRIAN.—Her. A. A. Watson 
at Ejarenide 10.30 a. m., at Cnrryville 
8 p. m., at Hopewell Cape 7 p, m.

Habvet Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 
Week» at Harvey 11 a. m., at Midway

lfT,Hills do bo Baptist—Rev.W. 
Casyt at Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
to., at Salem 3 p. m. Sunday School at

Will be sold at Public Auction. $t tiu> 
Court House in HopdVvàl^in tut 
County of,Albcrt and Province of 

_ New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM
BER next, bctwvfii the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock ouou and FIVE 

-» u’clocjt in the aftcintsm :

ALL ^e right eilei - aild intelest, 
property, claim and dvmand that the 

heirs of the lajp j£. B, Chaiuihr, has, or 
had in the year dt Our . one thous
and eight hundred and eighty .three, 
their possessory right, and right of entry, 
both at law aud in equity, uf, in, and to

have so
The high «idee base ALEXANDER P- BARNHILL. ' 

Solicitor fob Arruoarrs 
Saint John, N. B., Nov. 21st. 1888. 

IjyilNG HAIK AND BALD
TULL NE88 treated encceKefully any
where in the Provinces, and no fee charged 
until cared. Brows grown and shaped. 
Seed description of roar scalp, witn stamps 
for reply, aad address DB. A. L. KLAWSON,

twa vflhtravel b
positively fia

Rev. J. V.
Mr. aad Mm. J. 1.

6 Jto a. m. of the late E. B. Chandler has, or had in 
the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty two, their possessory 
right, and right oferbtry, both at law and 
in equity, of, in, and to the southern un
divided- half of the fonowing'lalids and 
premises, -siteste in Hillsboro, Albert 
County, aforesaid, and bounded as fol
lows, via : on the North by lands Of Daw 
son Sleeves ; on the East by Petiteodiae 
River j on the South by “Steevee Creek”

No 3 Brighton street avenue, Boston, MassMis. W. id «be par* Born. We Want Potatoes.wife, Mro. L. *.
Ids turkey fa Mew Yeer’* 4ny. fa Brook ville, A. Co. Dee. 7, to the 

wtfi oT Uriah Fullerton, a son.Mtoa Welt
W« haadled|lOD,0tM> Bushels Potatoes 

thi* Season and made money tor our 
Shippers. We get out side prices, we 
want a few more good Shippers. Will 
seed market reports each week if desired. 
Write ns aad ship to

HATHBWAY * CO.
GBNBSAL COMMISSION DEALERS.

28 Central Wharf, Boston.
■tofa»WffW rbMtboff f—ttottorr». V.slsMlttli«<‘l IH87

to Sew York to Married.hero last Thursday. She to V«»J
fa yfateraide, A. Co. Dee. 29, ny 

Rev. 8. C. Moore, Miles Copp to Miss
Saaaa Barbour.

At Klgto, A. Co., Deo. 24, by Rev. I.

b jnded as follows : qn the North by 
lands of Dawson-Htuiiycs ^ on the East hg. 
the Petiteodiae Riv r ; on the South by 
t’Stecvea Crock" (so called) ; and on the 
West by the Estate of the late Alexander 
Sleeves—the said, uudrvfded iViirthn»
hdr of said lot, off..... ........
«fait acres, more in

The same having been siixed sod 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued 
the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert County.'Satikst TEWNtigi Estate

the fob of Ben j. Smith, of Beaver Brook, Harvey.
Chartes Morris, of Harvey, visited 

Ricliibudto this week.
Mrs. Colpitip, of Hillsboro, is visiting 

friends-at Port Elgin, N. B.
J. T. Tomkins Esq., and H. F. Me- 

Latehy went to Hampton last Taeeday.
Jonatban Robinson, of Harvey, visited 

Moncton this week.
JÇIdrklgc Brewster, of Harvey, has 

gone to Upton, Mae., for the winter.
Mrs. Charles S. Turner, of New Her

ein, went to St. John last Taeeday.
3Ï Oiis'Caunou and wife, of New Horton. 
viaUql Fdrt Lawrence, N. 8. this week.

Otis Brewster, of Harvey, toft tost 
■Hoads v for a trip to St. Jobe aad per
haps elsewhere. Rumor hath it that he 
may not rettirn altme.

lowing it
Tha frames el the row ship, lfoiag M. Parker, Heary B. Gordon of St. John,

to Misa Mary B. eldest daughter of P.built by Hea. G. 8. Terror.
Ham bert Graves of Elgin.

fa the rorideeoc of the bi ides father, 
Little River, Elgin, Dee. 26, by Rev.
Jararn 0. Steadman, George W. Collier, 
ef the parish ot Elgin, to Elisabeth A.

>11 illationap rapidly. About 16

NOTICEthe yard
taken by Virtue of a warrant burned by 
the Secretary of the Muoroipahty of 
Albert County,’ against the said Estate 
for default io the payment of thé assessed 
taxes against it for the year A. D. 1882.

j ’ A8AEL WELLS,
Sbbbizt

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell. Nov. 
26, 1888. --

Postponed.—The above sale has 
been postponed until Saturday the 26th. 
day of January next, then to lake place 
at same place and between same hours as 
above mentioned.

ASA EL WELLS,
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff s Office, llopi well, A.
Co, Dec authoress . -v

The Meohfinlofil Fref.
ihfofo fa

Friday. He laatoter, af Little River, Elgin, A. Co. 
At Sarrey, A. Co. Jan. 1, by Rev. S.

", T. Ryan of Moncton,

line feet of spruce logs and one hundred 
thousand feet of hemlock. Alsu one hun
dred thousand of birch, for which he will 
pay the highest prices. They can be 
■hipped from aay point en the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern He will 
atoo buy 360 thirteen inch fnttoeks. 
Parties having aay of the above timber 
female will pleeae communicate with 

GAIU8 8. TURNER, 
Harvey.

W. Keiratead, T.
(formerly of Coverdale, '. Co.) to Miss 
Lilian, daughter of the late Michael Q. 
Btoovos of Suirey.

fa Surrey, A. Co., Dee. 31, by Rev. 
Thos. Pietee, Otis Thompson to Miss 
Je™aie Pries.

At the tondeuse of the bride’s father 
Jaa. 2-, fa the Rev. W. Camp; Mr. Har
ris N, Bteevea to MimMartha J. Steevee, 
both of Salem, A. Co.

Report egysWe tewing well tor some days bat »Mi 
nto confined to the house. Oq^New 
.Year’s Day he visited some of hie neigh
bors. He wool to bed at his usual hour 
bat towards morning lie became restless 
and left his bed, taking possession ot an 
easy chair io front of the fire as he was 
wont to do at times.

Harvey will
Dated ijhfctlti

ember Hor-lSH’d'.pa* hat it is net toe tote tom seme 
resalts of the ladies having ewe year owl 
of four to which to proto their suite.

A DUtober of ear leads of bay have 
been shipped fro* Harvey aad Hope 
well to Halifax aad 8t. Jeta.
• Mr. Laws ease has be* wash dwap- 

ariy damaged fa the
mill. He has» «row 
eat ef the pea arrival

of the mill.
Charité Terror ft CV»,, ewr mtil to 

asarly ready fa mrrtaa. If wifi have
5nUl frtlff ||4 $$MI ^qna 
ef teams are ie the rôeâs letoWriag fa 
this mill. Serosal tsroat aro etoa haaHag 
timber atoag the A. 8. Railway to be 
brought to Ibk Aip yard SuH tor maau-

Pobtponeil —Tlic shove- sate'-- fia» 
been postponed until Saturday rite 26th. 
daj of January next, then tp fake plus 
at Same ulaee aud between same bourse» 
ab-ive nn-ntioiied.

ASAKL WELLSf »
Stresikk

Dated SMtiUitd Office, ll"j*Well, .X..
Co . H--e>2ifitiV.V)88 ’ '. .1

About 4 o'clock la 
the morning his daughter beard him fall 
and ran to him. She found him oo the 
floor io front of the fire. She called her 
mother to assist her but before they 
ooald get him into his chair be expired. 
It is presumed that he fell while trying to 
stir the fire. He was about 74 years of

Died Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of liriug 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and custachian tubes. Mieroeeopie 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, aud the result is that a simple 
remedy lias been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
arc permanently cured in from one to 
thv-e simple applications made at borne 
by the patient once in two weeks. N. 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
fcuia es (whites) this remedy is a specific. 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat 
ment is sent ou receipt of ten cents by A. 
H. Dixon A Son, 303 West King St., 
Toronto, Canada.—Scientific Amtrieam.

Sufferers from catarrhal trouble 
«Mould carefully read the above.

Nov. 1, ifm.

delayer hto A. W. *1**1*. YarHeath X.8.At RoKvale, A. Co. Dee. 26, William 
Beiiky age 73 years.

At Dawsoo, A. Co., Dee, 30, A. O. 
Joaah aged 31 years.

At Little River, Elgin, Albert Co. 
Dm. 26th. of chronic rheumatic disease 
of keg rteading, which he bore with 
Christian fortitude, Robert Hopper, aged 
66 years.

At Boston, Maas., on New Years day 
Bfina, wife ef Robert Bowes and siste- 
•f Mrs. Jaa. T. Ward of Beatty House, 
HilHwro, aged 26 yean.

At Surrey, A. Co., Jao. 1, of scarlet 
fair, Walter J. sou of John Hieks, aged
6 yeats.

fa DwtobeUe Creek, A- Co. Jao. 2,
et heart dtotaie, Joseph Woodworth Jr.

I^RYST^

Itching Piles.

Moisture ; intense itebiogSymptoms.—I_________
aad stinging, most at night, worse by 
•eratohiog. If al owed to oootinuee 
tumors form, which often bleed aud ulcer 
•te, becoming very sore. SWAYNS’u 
OlNTMaNT snips the itching and bleed 
ing, heals uleeration, and in many eaw 
removes the turnon*. It is equally effi- 
oavious in curing all Skin Diueases. DR. 
8WAYNE & SON, Proprietors, Phtia-

ttoeM who oaU, a complete
I HOWUfctDIU where, will draw roars of laughter. You 

can have lota of fun with it, andean startle onsuspeettng persons alwwt out of their tenses by eaennUy drmmtae the tiog near 
them, for if headed rtghtT» will run after them and eaheer a Mvely stampede. I* la 
a closei imitation of the real rod ap simply operated that achilusmt act It hop;» cemetry, TRfagfa» —W W<* 

tdElawfa Wfawr—TlMNfai

The «hr. W<
ping. Upon winding 
placing film upon the $ 
as if the evil spirit wi hilarity an------------fat. L J.

Ml falar FMkaow 6ll,if yoa
am la fate*. But If yoa do
amrUlmtffa
wtfi sefi oar fan* Ha* off

hilarity fl 
stematioi Ititiir* I».

publie wharf fa Bk MlBeat fa mail fibr It driving homes. Cation RX.
you want a good turn-out*Want «barefftoaaa aged aba* T* yean.

SSp»to

ULJ1

H Y+r*
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£ffrie2ff*P- HAPPY NEW YEAS WMI.T, ! SherfaBWMHiW^ertffV aHeSVOMvm->W!j
ii h «id h "êW *M,*s."aei.' wm u »h « pduka«m«» >)■*• B UfoLAICHY#

» Court House in Hopewell..in *t *■ Gowrt Eeaee in Hopewell, in the ITTfiUNTVAT I ,vi
Count, nf Albert on,) Prnvli.ee of ' CoAnty ol Albert sod Prnvmoc of i fültiVR* - A 1 “ l./C

and Boot* and Shoe* at

P&JCfiiKi
^ • \ /, t'i *

Office no, Alb

C. A. PECK; 

Barrister & IttDWwjf-i 
Hopewell Hill,

ALBERT county.

S2ad Deeeeber—i nU t<-i. ? .-. wrung K3raw*1r*s**m#.
I t:> ,1 - , V ' r

agriTiug weekly.

II fill.

re can esfely warrant tip be as represented ATWl: BBAt

in-'g^éatr variety. WlflMM* ,mtl M 8#IMtor lit tv.|Olf„.» *>rej 
aud,*»rl»e Imxurencc AgP_n^x-"-

HILUWijpRO. A. CC.,iTe.
Collated m nil

of Canada amt the United State*.; Parti

* ' NT
Poirie & McCuly

•'J ) »jimHsvk •«■ wmicrmitsih

We sell
8 tbs. RolKtiitSagar for

1.00 > - 6 ftti. ^riiBkta 
.96 UtiVi

1.36,0 Mbs.BextBei
l.W;. W ik. OdttA*
tap

wed all ether eocenes, Date», Candies, Vat*, Toilet Soaps,,

d gal,Hi the N<8641*1 II
yifii »•*'35; 1 '■*
ete-> equiabJW

’I'WH
ft VÀÏiiA:“r>
r T3l7*nB ^'-(Tid ’

Eant by liby landÿff Joslali Mc
imr&Nmi wvtc ‘UflsinhK w?
W<tedHndi*irMl*'W**’W'4^ “Dari® 
lïsuyeÿ ryùâ’, tsnl8*11 vd 1-the *il<i An
,|gp> Wuf ah'lW deter IM . ifW«<»u-

jK»w leal
wwK w* i

.cm «tv. iU I .nans maim
da AiWMe vslvon ml promptly colfecy 

HON TH6{! 
P. A irfcCU!moo, njir-vq amiirwe ~M rMflttEK, K&riY;^. o-j-cir• -~U S-':

VEN, M. 

uid Surgeon.
I pmg «l4.ru.

Albert. tDec, 27» I8ôé
w*;'f ^Fin srfooE Arc 

FILLER BROS/ MUSI
,vB « ■< MONCTON, N. B..
»«»• •.<■• ■
Pianos, Ameiicrni and
90 ORGhUV* BUST M AJKeSL^

, gi 6 . Ir ",t >*<0 ‘O-^ddA

jOO Assorted Music Books: *'*-
,fci : •;.! -'t.'Z-.-Ul.) nstÿJÏ »<fT
1,500 Pie«e« Sbe^t TSWiMfc.‘,,M* •*

J ..j ii- >_ fr>Jw *#!♦ asttnF

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,.
r,«ÿt-,lîiT fcw.U 1- v; ' ( ^ "to- • ,| ■ .nww-na

^..u^OiàÊÉt® Drums, • Etc.1 ur*Jl

k kd
t, w —u-i—.inn; (H ir.il '
■{opanyayjter awbeciiWs to MrAvu*-

i+ml àkôk*Lry*l«iii*,kl>l*f:»W' 
AH,«-ittilin*eii<WWwl'eOh*»a*'.un, «y*

Ijair A. JJ, .RHlf'ENCK ; Mr*.ist it lor ilahwblepremtuaas
HILLSIn addition to iq?v aïhito :->ém wt 

-;:i $ ■-Vl Y_> Vf vhond
s tdNiyâÉKr, .eer»i**ati«aunwsern of subscribers pro. iliglTfl.

eared ,r>. b WliRflla 8; » mtisbwW‘f*ré?'"#•<*■■> b*' 'K.Y

^nrjHkkr'ding the aagr largest clohe, of subeoeibers-to -|he dW^- until Saturday««f. ,
tHsehsadknib.il

y#t*I» tv Jy'of January next, then to take place
,t Haiuv place and between name bvu^OTwàtiïiî91

i, upngbt Pinno for Ike largeso okb'» 
second largest club . m>L
fcrMUàut# .•
W6lct Hit tHd Wh Inrgest club 
sixth forgent Club ■ ■'#» . * '

t two ■ Urgent clubs r 1 *. >d2Y fc*
4 three largest cloh* ♦ . ,
*n largest clubs..................................
«ty largest ctohe

BwMiîlÿ
-LFXK «> l.iyi
^otteJ 
athtticK.Ài 
botit pluies 
| MoitciciiA*

ASA EL VV Eli LS; .out pain by.the use
}urown,wur^ and lets;»H i iSuERIKt'

MÜÀTGA0S8,

BILLS OF 8>B|, 

KS PAMa8,;ETe., WTC

rriT,Wferw • if .ni had
Be**eeHeidi ic-XH-u^ fid Sheriff's Sale «Mètii^uishe é>yM

Knglawt,,.,
A specjelty i.f dj«na

:ge of

wni be sold at Public Auction.at jh^ 
Court IIouh- in Hope we If, in Vh'v 
(/ounty of Albert and Pii-v'iie^-of 
New Brunswick on TllUKSMAAV 
rbc twenty first day of FKBKU 

'■ÂttlP'n'vxt; A. 1». t88Ub<lMhVfl,c 
hours r,f" l.widvu o’clock, nlSnjAnd 
Fi,veo’^iork in the nlturi^dU ::4j 

[ L]b the rigiit, title and interest, prop 
lfciry, claim and demand that Newibn 
mail lian, or had on the nineteenth day*

iim.UAB.ni ftA -fU#

IHfil* :’ -M*eREAT MOVING SA£jE
T - *vi U >1< a: (kr Ni «kewtœi

< r 11 A<T 'CHS .;v . ,11 .«mt< * êéyHtd
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